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Babies thrive on PURS
UNSWEETENED EVAPORATED

1

GOAT MILK
Ruth L. Foster are Clevelaafl rialtors
at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank V Lamnori
are Olympia visitors at Misj Imperial.

George W. Eddy Is regis tared at the
Multnomah from Boston.

BY" NONA..3 LAWLEiR.,Doirvocieiy;,is
Nr '

"Mother'. Jot and Baby's Health"
Nearest to human milk; digests 3

times more quickly than cow's mllV.
Good health follows its use, even lajj,0. A. C. Graduate Get Position.

fruregon- - Agricultural college, vserrai-It- s.

Or.. Oct 12. Benjamin B. Irrlae,
a graduate of O. A. C in highway en-
gineering In 1914, has Tecently ac-

cepted a position with thjs engineering
department of the New (Tork Central
railroad. Mr. Irvine hsiia Seen with

i

The worst stages of malnutrition.
A perfect food, also, for invalids,

particularly those suffering with)
stomach trouble.

lt-o- z. sanitary tins at retail at
20c

Ask your druggist or address .
WTDEMANN GOAT MILK CO. '
Physicians Bldg., San franclsco

(CsJ. Product-Condenser- y. Klng'Clty)'- -

On Friday evening, October 20, a big
time is expected at the Rose City Park
clubhouse, at Fifty-seven- th and Sandy
boulevard, the occasion being a danc-
ing party, which will be under the di-

rection of Mrs. Carl Caulfield. Al-
though it will be 10 days In advance
of Halloween, many of the features of
that gala day will be represented,
especially - in the decoration of the
clubhouse. The ladles are taking a
special Interest In this number of the
winter's series, and a regular "Rose
City Park club" time Is antfeipated.
Studying Voice In New York.

Mrs. Tony Metschan, who left Port-
land some weeks ago to visit relatives
in Pennsylvania, Is now in New Tork
studying vocaL For several winters
she has studied under leading Ameri-
cans and was presented at several af-
fairs of Portland musical circles last
winter. She will return to Portland
In the late winter, after vlalts in the
south.

PERSONAL MENTION

the Interstate Commerce, commission
for the past two years, in the division
of valuation, with headquarters at San
Francisco.
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The Magic Circle.

If you make a wish and it don't come
true.

What is the world you think yon'll
do?

BEAVER looked around
FATHER circle; he even poked a

the bushes to see If
perchance the raft might be therfti
There wasn't a thing but grass
nice, smooth, green grass; Just the
same grass that had been there be-

fore ha had made his wish. .
"Funny 1" said he, and he scratched

his head. "Maybe the wish-peop- le

didn't hear me, I'll wish again."
So he turned to the left, he turned
to the right, he shook his front paw
and said, ' Snookens, snookens, book-in- s,

I want a raft!" And again he
looked around and nothing was there!

"That's a great how f do!" he ex-

claimed, and he was getting pretty
cross by now. I tell you! "Get a
creature's hopes all up and then noth-l- n

happens! I wish, that Redhead

' ' ' '' v. Is' jC ' 'j

lcm chain of winter

TUB affairs Is bain
and thera are already

two big affairs on tha soolal
calendar. Th Visiting- - Nursa asso-

ciation will ba tha benflclarr at tha
'horaa show' at ths Ics Palacs next
Wk on Friday and Saturday after-
noons and evenings and Saturday, Oc- -
tober 21. will also be the date of the
Ralvatlon Army Rescue Home Tagr day.
This latter event, though arranged
by the members' of the organization,

- Hi have the cooperation of a hoat of
society maids and matrons. Mr.
Wheelwright has assumed the chair-
manship of a committee of workers
and others Who are assisting her are
Mrs. William . O. VanSchuyver, Mrs.
Everett Amen, Mm. Walter Burrell,
Mrs. John K. Kollock, Mrs. Morris
TVhitehouse, Mrs. Chester Murphy, Mrs.
J. Wesley Lad J and a number f
others. There will alnb be several groups
of girls of the younger set who wll
asalHt In selling, dividing the city Into
sections and taking charge of the vari-
ous districts.
Costume Recital Planned.

The many friends of MrB. J. Curtis
fclmmons, ar Interested In her Initial
costume recital which she will give
at the Little theatre. October 26, be-'fo- re

starting on a concert tour. Mrs.
Simmons has arranged an Interesting

ipstj s. .is .
-- '&

Returns From Denver.
W. P. Strandborg, publicity man- -

ges for the Portland Railway, Light A WonderfultS "Then you'll have to find some
& Power company, has returned from
a vacation trip to Denver, where be
visited F. W. Hlld. vice-preside- nt and
general manager of the Denver Tram-
ways company, formerly with the P.
R., L. & P. Co. Under Mr. Hild's man-
agement the Denver company is mak-
ing gratifying gains, says Mr. Strand-
borg.

Hotel Man Returns.
A, E. Holcombe, one of Portland's

best known greeters. Is back at the
Hotel Oregon after several months In
the hotel business In Seattle. .Mr.
Holcombe succeeds E. H. Schneider,
who recently resigned to become as

would turn up now! I'd talk to him!
And Just then. Father Beaver heard

the "rap. rap, rap, rap-ap-a- p" of Red-

head's bill on the tree overhead. "Say.
Redhead!" called Father Beaver
(though I must say his voice wasn't
nearly as fierce as he had thought he
would make It), "something's the mat-
ter with your wishing circle. It won't
work!"

"Won't work?" asked Redhead In
surprise. "Why yes it will, I tried
it onlv a little while ago."

place else to wisn," saia ivea-bea- d.

place else to wish," said Redhead.
"This magic circle only works when
you wish for something you couldn't
possibly, possibly get' by your own
labor."

"But Mother Beaver got her set of
dishes here," objected Father Beaver.

"Of course she did," answered Red-
head. "Could she make dishes T She
couldn't, so she wished for them and
got them. But you want a rait Go
and make one." and with that Red-
head flew away as though ha was
disgusted with Father Beaver.

And Father Beaver flounced him-
self out of that magio circle as though
he too was disgusted; he was too
cross to even notice where he was
going!

Tomorrow Father Beaver Learna
Something.

Array of Wedding
Gifts
wedding gifts of silver,

BSAtJTIFUL and exquisite jewelry, that
will gladden the heart of many charm-

ing October brides.
We announce the return of Mr. A. Felden-heime- r

from the world's largest Jewelry and
Diamond markets. The thousands of ex-

quisite gifts personally selected by Mr.
Feldenheimer for the many October wed-
ding events offer the most comprehensive
selection to the donor of wedding gifts.
We want you to come in and see the won-
derful jewel pieces, beautiful Sterling silver
and five hundred other gift suggestions,
moderately priced.

"Well, it won't work for me, I know
that " reDlied Father Beaver. "I tried
it twice."

program of American Indian songs
and a setting of suitable scenery. She
will present the numbers in costume.
Among the. musical people the event Is
being much anticipated.
Pan Hellenic Entertained.

Miss Ruth Beach will receive the
members of the Pan Hellenic associa-
tion, at her home, 530 Chapman street,
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Gamma Phi Beta eororlty being host-
esses. All sororfly are Invited to at-

tend. The business of ths meeting
will be relative to the bazaar, which
will be given for the University of Ore-
gon women's building fund.
Leah Cohen to Study in New York.

At a morning musical. Miss Leah
Cohen Is to give a recital next Monday
morning at 11 o'clock in the, ballroom
of the Hotel Multnomah. Miss Cohen

"Yon don't say so?" exclaimed Red
head. "What did you wish for?

"A raft?" asked Redhead. "Why
vou can make a raft yourself."

sistant manager at the Multnomah.

Tom Gerber Visitor.
Tom W. Gerber, former Portland

newspaper man and until recently local
manager for the United Press, is a
Portland visitor. Mr. Gerber' is now
western business representative of the
United Press with headquarters In San
Francisco.

"Of course I could," answered Fath
er Beaver, "but that takes too long.
I'm going to wish for one."

'Then vou'lll have to find some

New York, under Byrora Kyan. i ne
recital will ba a notable occasion so

-Jl , A. fk? C. Feldenlieimer
JewelerM Since 1868

Pboto by BtuhneO.
Mrs. Tony Metschan, who visiting in New York.

state chairman of the Republican
party, is at the Imperial.

R. F. Richardson, a Salem under-
taker, Is at the Oregon.

A. Benton of Ferndale, Wash., 1c
a guest at the Carlton.

H. A Macaulay Is an Astoria arrival
at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cowley of Rood
River are guests at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Krell of Spokane
are at the Washington.

John S. Hume of Ketchikan, Alaska,
Is a guest at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dill of Taeoma
are at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Vannle are Hood
River visitors at the Washington.

Mrs. Arthur M. Mills of Walpole,
Mass., are guests at the Portland.

H. R. Fishback is a Monmouth ar-
rival at the Perkins.

C. M. Miller of Eugene is at the
Carlton.

Mrs. Grover Powers of Salem Is a
guest at the Cornelius.

F. W. and R. F. Talmadge are Baker
visitors at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs- - Thomas Peebles of
Minneapolis are guests at the Port-
land.

C. E. Reynolds Is a Forest Grove
arrival at the Perkins.

William Kelly is registered at the
Carlton from Astoria.

G. W. Kinemeier, lumberman of Mon-tesan- o.

Wash., is at the Imperial.
Judge Charles L. McNary of Salem,

Cuban Capitalist Here.
G. Fontanals, a capitalist of Havana,

Cuba, It at the Multnomah with Mrs.
Fontanals. They are making a tour of
the Pacific coast.

V -
C W. J. Reckers, Washougal hotel-ma- n.

Is at the Cornelius.
J. G. Camp is a Klamath Falls visi-

tor at the Portland.
W. L. Haskell of Cherry Grove and

E. L. Carpenter of Los Angeles, lum-
bermen, are at the Oregon.

George J. Sears is registered at the
Imperial from Oakland.

C. M. Andrews is a Wasco arrival
at the Perkins.

Dr. E. S. Prindle of Spirit Lake, Ida-
ho, is a guest at the Imperial.

Miss A L. Davenport of Boston, and

party and social, to ba given in Alumni
hall. Grand avenue and Clackamas
street, Friday evening, October 20.
Darby's orchestra will furnish the
music.

The athletic fund Is to be benefited
from the proceeds. Efforts are alsobeing made to get sufficient funds to
bu-U- a tennis court on the college
grounds. The following are In charge
of the affair: John Layman, William

Harvey, Lawrence Dimarco and Louis
Harder.
Rose City Park Club.

The Rose City Park club will give a
bridge and '600" card party op. Friday
evening, It being the regular weekly
meeting of the club. A good time is
expected, and everybody will be made
welcome Floyd Campbell will be In
charge of affairs during the evening.

cially as well a a- musically, and these
prominent Portland women will act as
patronesses: Mrs. Solomon Hlrsch,
Mrs. C. S. Jackson. Mrs. Isom White,
Mrs. Andrew C. Smith, Mrs. Gustav
Simon, Mrs. Edgar B. Piper, Mrs. Har-
ry Meyer, Mrs. Dan J. Malarkey, Mrs.
Clarence Uacobeon, Mrs. Warren E.
Thomas, Mrs. 8. W. Ehrman, Mrs.
Thomas Carrlck Burke. Mrs. I. N.
Kleischner, Mrs. Walter M. Cook. Mrs.
Edward" Khrnvan, Mrs. Frederick Seller,
Mrs. Walter F. Burrell, Mrs. I. N. Lip-ma- n,

Mrs. I. Lang, Mrs. Leon Hirsch.
Mrs. Frank Spencer, Mrs. Aaron Meier,
Mrs. Joseph N. Teal, Mrs. Slgmund
Frank, Mrs. Max Flleschner, Mrs. John
T. Logan, MUs Getta Wasserman, Mrs.
Julius Loulsson.
For Mrs. Smith.

For Mrs. Lynn Kenneth Smith of
Ban Francisco many delightful affairs
have been given this week. Mrs.
Smith, who was Miss Kleanor Cannon,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Cannon, will leave Saturday for he- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foster and Miss

We Give S. &. H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Filled Books of S. & H. Stamps Redeemed in Cash in Gift Room, 4th Floor
Trunks, Suitcases and Bags, 4th Floor Model Grocery, Bakery and Delicatessen, 4th Floor Art Needlework Dept., 2d Floor Cut Glass, Silverware, Etc., 3d Fir.

home In the south. Yesterday after Holloween Novelties Tea Roomnoon Mrs. Walter Yerian Rave a lunch
eon in her honor, asking a number of Olds,Wortman & King

The Standard Store of the Nortkwest

old-tim- e newspaper friends of the
honor guest.
For Mrs. Lynn. , S

Dress Skirts Plaited
For Only $1

Purchase the materials tor your new
skirt here and have it plaited for pnly

t.00. Choice of three styles $iife,
box or accordioa plaiting. This tuples
to wool materials, silks, Georgette
crepes, thlffons, etc. See model, 1st Fir

1st and 4th Floors
f

Don't delay make your selections now while assort-
ments are at their best. On the 1st Floor we show
great variety of novelties favors, score cards, seals,
table decorations, etc. On 4th Floor latest ideas in
lanterns, fancy boxes, ghosts, skulls, cats, etc., etc.

4th Tloor
A pleasant place to

take luncheon with
your friends.

Luncheon served 11:S0
to 2:30 afternoon tea
2:30 to 4:30 dally.
Prompt service.

Reliable MethodsReliable Merchandise
Gray QT

Among the events of the week was
a party given by Mrs. J. A. Stutt at
her residence, 481 East Forty-sevent- h

treet hoith. In honor of Miss Edith
Lynn, who Is spending a few weeks
as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stutt, be-

fore leaving for New Amsterdam, her
home. A most enjoyable evening was
spent in gamps and dancing, music be-

ing furnished by the Kike-Ross-Peg-

Hair V WJLLVAICO

Sale of Women's Gloves At l'2 PriceIntroducing New Fall Models In
$ 3.00 Hair Switches $1.50

Standard $1.50 $1.15Grades , a pair rJ v

orchestra. Several vocal solos were
rendered during the evening, also
numbers from the Loganberry quartet
and the Punch trio. At midnight a
bountiful repast was served. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. G. Bls-eel- l.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O'Donnell, Mra
E. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bissell, Wren
Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. P. Bennett, Miss
Ruth Bissell, James O'Donnell, Mr
and Mrs. L. Penne, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Ktutt, Mr. and Mrs. J.'H. Anderson and
Mlsa Edith Lynn.
Pythian Sisters' Card Party.

Orphla temple. No. 18, Phythian Sis-
ters, will give a "BOO" card party Fri-
day afternoon, October 13, In Pythian
castle, Eleventh and Alder streets.
Prizes will be given and light refresh-
ments served.

Special Table in Center Aisle,

Morrison Street Way

Women's kid gloves of dependable
quality at a substantial reduction in price
for Saturday. Select stock capes, lamb-

skins, mochas and chamois full P. K.

sewn, one-butt- on style. All sizes - (T
in the assortment. 11.50 quality PA AO

5.00 Hair Switches J 12.60
I 7.50 Hair Switches S3.75
110.00 Hair Switches ! 15.00

12.00 Hair Switches $6.00
First quality mixed gray hair,
3 stem switches, on 2d Floor.

Transformations
$6 Grades $3.98
$7 Grades $4.98

Second Floor. Mixed gray
hair transformations of first
quality. All long hair. Note
these special low prices.

16 Transformations $3.98
1 Transformations $4.98

REAL HAIR BLUING for
whitening gray hair that has
become vellow Hair Goods
Store, 2d Floor.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY will be "Betty Wales Days" in the Fashion Salons, Sec-
ond Floor. Every young woman and school girl in Portland should attend this special
exhibition for it's the most interesting event of its kind we have ever announced. See
special display of Betty Wales dresses in Morrison Street Window. $

aunnesoians to aieec Boys' and Girls' Ribbed Hose 3 Pair 50c
Main Floor. Boys' tnd Girls' ribbed hose for school wear. Ex-

cellent quality In medium and heavy weights. Shown in fast pTA
black or white. All sizes. Priced at 20c the pair or 3 pair OUC

The Minnesota state society will
hold Its regular monthly meeting next
Friday evening In the Oregon building.
Fifth and Oak streets. A splendid pro-
gram will be held. All former resi-
dents of Minnesota and their friends
are cordially Invited.
Seniors O. 11. 11. C. Social.

The seniors of the Christian Brolll-er- s'

Business college are making prep-
arations for their sixth annual card

Betty Wales Party
Frocks $20 to $32.50

The Betty Wales Social frocks are
of taffetas, crer)e de chine, Georgettes
and silk nets qver metal cloth. Dainti-
est of styles in soft tones and evening
colors. These are not only designed
for school girls, but are also very
appropriate for women. Developed
mostly along plain lines but the
skirts are full around bottom. There
are fluffy skirts, ruffled skirts and
some in noopskirt effect. All sizes for
women and misses. $29 to $32.50

Betty Wales Serge
Dresses $15 to $19.75

Misses' and girls' school dresses of
navy blue and plaid serges. Charm-
ing models in new straight line ef-

fects with full skirts many plaited
to shoulder yoke, with sailor collars,
belt, fancy cuffs, etc. Some have
belted ties and areeffectively trimmed
with buttons and braids. Scores of
pretty styles to select from. Nearly
all have detachable white collars over
collars of material. Prices, range
from $15.00 on up to $19.75

X Fur Trimmings BnyR guits in Best Makes
$5 to $16.50

We show an extensive va- - I I1 1 vvrVi
rmtv nf the new-fu- r trim

l5 .Its HrIIsl
L ous flavor, plus

Suits made to hold their shape
until the last tailored by experts
of wide experience who thoroughly
understand the cutting and making
of boys' clothing. Smart, snappy
new Norfolk with belt,
patch pockets and fancy plait or

m

mings in widths ranging from
l to 8 Inches. Made only from
prime skins. In the assort-
ment are trimmings of mink,
seal, beaver, coney, martin,
skunk, muskrat, fox and
other popular kinds. Prices
range 35c to $15 the yard.

Department
First Floor

pmcn oacx enect. Beautiful new

A Betty Wales Book FREE! ,

THE BETTY WALES BOOKS are, as you probably know, the jolliest stories ever
written about American college girls. There are eight books in the series and although
they have had a wonderful sale and are loved in thousands of homes, there are still
many girls who have not had an opportunity to read all of the series. One of these
interesting books given FREE to purchasers of Betty Wales dresses by simply sending
your name and address to the manufacturer.

tne richnessand strength of
Durum wholewheat makesKrumbles anIdeal wintercereal.

winter patterns in homespuns,
iweeai ana novelty mixtures; also
blue terres. On nr turn nlr r4
pants. Prices range $5 to $16.50

I10o.
Look for
this signature IlIP 2fi in Whitft OllHnor Flannel Colonial Hams Sales of Women's

Beys' Overcoats
$5 to $20.00

Juvenile, youths and boys' winter
overcoats In the very newest models,
colors and fabrics.

Now is the time to choose I

- w . . .
nnTfTTnifs? ill I

I l
AO WKmi

Rudy to Est
Extra Heavy Grade
Friday at the Yard

21c lb.
Medium sizes

weighing from 8
to 10 lbs. each. Men's $3 Sleepers $1.69

Main Floor. Extra special offer-
ing for Friday. Splendid heavy
white outing flannels, 36 -

Inches wide, the yard, only Xfii

Outing flannels In stripes 1
and checks at, the yard, lvv

Extra quality cotton J" AA
batts, quilt size, forPJ-V- U

Put up by Ar-
mour & Co. ex- -

?"sly lL 'llColoniall

$4.50 to $6 Shoes

At $3.85
Main Floor. Several hundred pairs
women's high grade shoes involved in
this special offering. Patent, gunmetal
calf and dull or bright kid. Lace or
button styles with various style toes,
Cuban, Half-Lou- is or flat beels, whip-
cord or kid tops. Scores of smart mod-
els for street and dress wear. Practi-
cally all sizes in the assortment. Shoes
of splendid J 4. 50 to 1 6.00 (JQ OP
grades special, a pair, on!ypO09

ham guaranteed.
Friday at O"!
the lb. 411Exclusive Portland Agents

Lackawanna Twins

For Sleeping Out-ofDoo- rs

Min Floor. Men's out-do- or sleeping garments of extra heavy
quality outing flannel Styled with separate cap and pockets for
the feet; also with caps and socks. Regular 3.00 gar-d- " Q
ments, priced while they last to sell tomorrow at onlyPJLU7

Men's $1.25 Shirts 95c
. Men's $1.00 Ties 39cUnderwear

Some Coffee
is too much
one way-S- ome

too much
the other
Golden West Coffee
,

is-Just-
Rl2br

O.W. K. Excellence Hour
$1.75 a Sack

4th Floor. Market price of this
flour is f7.oo the barrel at the
milt Better order now. Q- - fjf?
Friday, special, the sack$JL f D
Cane Sugar 13 Lbs. $1.00
4U Floor Genuine cane sugar
not beet sugar. Why. not buy
enough to last you for J-

- AA
months to come? 13 lbs. PJLJU

The non-shrinkin- g, comfort-givin-g underwear
Main Floor. Men buy your
shirts here Friday and save con-
siderable. In this special offer-in- g

there are soft or stiff caff
styles in plain white or colored
plaited and plain bosoms. Shirts
of excellent 1.25 ooal-Qpr-i- ly

priced special at only DC

iur cnuaren, a to to years ot ag?. Correctly
sized and perfectly finished throughout It's a
well-spe- nt dollar that goes to buy Lackawanna
underwear.

Main Floor. Again Friday we
shall sell men's high-grad- e neck-we- ir

at less than V real value.
Latest wide-en- d ties in plain
colors and embroidered effects
in gray, tan, red maroon QQ
blue, etc 1 quality at 07l

Men's $5.00 Button or Lace Shoes $3.85
Main Floor. Men's shoes of dependable makes sharply anderpriced for
Friday and Saturday. Neat conservative lasts in button or lace styles.
Standard-qualit-y calf tnd vici kid. Full line of sizes. Shoes of QQ Off
regular 4.50 and 45.00 grades priced at, the pair, only pOODSee special, ad In The Journal tomorrow.


